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) ) ) )Migrants) #)of)household)members)who)lived)away) 1.38) 1.66)
Remittances) average)monthly)remittances)received)in)US$) 190.59) 333.03)
Technology) #)of)agricultural)technology)adopted) 3.76) 1.50)
)) )) )) ))
Exogenous!
Variables! )) )) ))
Income) average)monthly)income)minus)remittances)in)US$) 280.43) 637.58)
Main)Source) agriculture)is)main)source)of)income)(0/1)) 0.59) 0.49)
Age) age)of)household)head) 52.86) 13.89)
Caste) High)Caste)(base))Low)Caste)(2))Mongolian)(3))Indigenous)
(4)) 2.10) 1.22)
Education) years)of)education)of)household)head) 5.47) 5.08)
Male)Education) years)of)education)of)household)males) 25.02) 13.72)
Female)Education) years)of)education)of)household)females) 20.04) 15.25)
Household)Size) #)of)household)members) 6.46) 2.78)
Dependents) #)of)household)members)under)12)and)over)65)) 1.47) 1.39)
Owned)Land) total)#)of)hectares)owned)by)household) 1.13) 4.16)
Cultivated)Land) total)#)of)hectares)cultivated)by)household) 0.97) 2.65)
Leased)Out) total)#)of)hectares)owned)by)household)and)leased)out) 0.13) 1.15)
Infrastructure) #)of)agricultural)infrastructure)used)) 7.51) 2.64)
Water)Quality) water)quality)is)bad)(0/1)) 0.24) 0.42)
Soil)Quality) soil)quality)is)bad)(0/1)) 0.05) 0.21)
Labor)Scarcity) household)experienced)labor)scarcity)(0/1)) 0.06) 0.23)
)) )) )) ))
Instrument!
Variables! )) )) ))
Experiences) #)of)migration)experiences)in)household) 0.98) 1.06)
Participation) #)of)households)in)the)community)that)participated)in)
migration) 944.67) 247.26)
Houses) #)number)of)houses)owned)by)household) 1.14) 0.39)




















































!! = !! + !!!! + !!!! + !) ) ) ) (1))
22)
)
!! = !! + !!!!+! !!! !+!!!! + !00000 0 (2))











































































Male)Education) 0) ) 0.01) ) 3.6) ) 2.25)
Female)Education) [0.01) )) 0.01) )) 2.94) )) 2.07)
Income) 0) )) 0) )) [0.04) )) 0.04)
Household)Size) 0.42) ***) 0.06) )) [75.88) ***) 21.41)
Dependents) [0.17) ***) 0.07) )) 31.28) **) 15.72)
Owned)Land) [0.04) *) 0.02) )) 5.88) )) 5.55)
)) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Caste) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Low) [0.4) **) 0.18) )) 116.17) **) 51.13)
Mongolian) [0.08) )) 0.15) )) 73.81) *) 44.19)
Tharu)(Indigenous)) [0.4) **) 0.21) )) 51.81) )) 43.25)
)) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Water)Quality) [0.43) ***) 0.16) )) )) )) ))
Soil)Quality) [0.59) *) 0.34) ))
) ) )Migration)Experience) 0.43) ***) 0.09) ))







) ) ) )
133.09) **) 56.67)
Financed)
) ) ) )
113.44) **) 56.84)






















































































))) )) ) )) ))
Age) 0.0121) *) 0.01) ))
Education) 0.0281) *) 0.02) ))
Income) [0.0004) *) 0.00) ))
Main)Source) 0.2690) **) 0.12) ))
Cultivated) 0.0202) )) 0.03) ))
Leased)Out) [0.1081) )) 0.32) ))
Labor)Scarcity) [0.4865) )) 0.40) ))
Infrastructure) 0.1735) ***) 0.03) ))
MHAT) 0.1601) ***) 0.08) ))
RHAT) [0.0003) )) 0.00) ))
C) 1.5421) )) )) ))
)) )) )) )) ))
Number)of)Observations) 346)































































































































































































































































































) ) ) )Migrants) #)of)household)members)who)lived)away) 1.38) 1.66)
Remittances) average)monthly)remittances)received)in)US$) 190.59) 333.03)
Conservation) #)of)agricultural)conservation)methods)adopted) 5.01) 2.55)
)) )) )) ))
Exogenous!
Variables! )) )) ))
Income) average)monthly)income)minus)remittances)in)US$) 280.43) 637.58)
Main)Source) agriculture)is)main)source)of)income)(0/1)) 0.59) 0.49)
Age) age)of)household)head) 52.86) 13.89)
Caste) High)Caste)(base))Low)Caste)(2))Mongolian)(3))
Indigenous)(4)) 2.10) 1.22)
Education) years)of)education)of)household)head) 5.47) 5.08)
Male)Education) years)of)education)of)household)males) 25.02) 13.72)
Female)Education) years)of)education)of)household)females) 20.04) 15.25)
Household)Size) #)of)household)members) 6.46) 2.78)
Dependents) #)of)household)members)under)12)and)over)65)) 1.47) 1.39)
Owned)Land) total)#)of)hectares)owned)by)household) 1.13) 4.16)




Infrastructure) #)of)agricultural)infrastructure)used)) 7.51) 2.64)
Production)Quality) land)productivity)is)bad)(0/1)) 0.02) 0.14)
Water)Quality) water)quality)is)bad)(0/1)) 0.24) 0.42)
Soil)Quality) soil)quality)is)bad)(0/1)) 0.05) 0.21)
Labor)Scarcity) household)experienced)labor)scarcity)(0/1)) 0.06) 0.23)
)) )) )) ))
Instrument!
Variables! )) )) ))
Experiences) #)of)migration)experiences)in)household) 0.98) 1.06)
Rooms) #)of)rooms)) 4.65) 3.25)
Houses) #)number)of)houses)owned)by)household) 1.14) 0.39)










































!! = !! + !!!! + !!!! + !) ) ) ) (1))
!! = !! + !!!!+! !!! !+!!!! + !00000 0 (2))













































































Male)Education) 0.00) )) 0.01) )) 3.49) )) 2.28)
Female)Education) [0.01) )) 0.01) )) 3.76) *) 2.02)
Income) 0.00) )) 0.00) )) [0.04) )) 0.05)
Household)Size) 0.41) ***) 0.05) )) [91.94) ***) 25.90)
Dependents) [0.17) ***) 0.06) )) 40.40) ***) 15.81)
Owned)Land) [0.05) ***) 0.02) )) 7.99) )) 7.90)
)) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Caste) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Low) [0.39) *) 0.23) )) 120.86) ***) 44.73)
Mongolian) [0.08) )) 0.17) )) 81.35) **) 41.48)
Tharu)(Indigenous)) [0.42) **) 0.18) )) 82.37) )) 55.54)
)) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Water)Quality) [0.37) ***) 0.16) )) 75.68) )) 47.27)
Soil)Quality) [0.57) *) 0.34) ))
) ) )Migration)Experience) 0.42) ***) 0.09) ))







) ) ) )
126.24) **) 60.72)
Financed)
) ) ) )
93.05) *) 52.67)





















































































Technology! ) ) ) ) !
) Coefficient) )Robust)Standard)Error)
) ) ) ) ) )
Age) 0.0175) ) 0.01) ) )
Education) [0.0080) ) 0.03) ) )
Income) [0.0006)*) 0.00) ) )
Main)Source) 0.6268)**) 0.31) ) )
Cultivated) 0.0095) ) 0.10) ) )
Leased)Out) [0.1272) ) 0.40) ) )
Labor)Scarcity) 0.7468) ) 0.64) ) )
Water)Quality) 0.6892)*) 0.41) ) )
Productive)Quality)) [2.2243)**) 1.06) ) )
Infrastructure) 0.3184)***) 0.08) ) )
MHAT) [0.3114)*) 0.18) ) )
RHAT) 0.0003) ) 0.00) ) )
C) 1.7593)**) 0.87) ) )
) ) ) ) ) )
Number)of)Observations) 338) ) ) ) )
Chi[Squared) 90.80) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) )
Note:)***,)**,)and)*)denote)significance)at)1%,)5%,)and)10%)respectively.)












































































































































































































































































)Monthly)Income)in)US$) 300.10) )) 231.65) *) 198.52) ***) 369.74)
)
200.13) ***)
Age)of)Household)Head) 54.49) )) 54.08)
)
50.32) ***) 49.05) ***) 56.69)
)Male)Education) 27.24) )) 21.85) **) 23.13) ***) 22.65) ***) 26.67)





























4.85) ***) 5.00) **)



















)Rooms) 5.17) )) 3.73) ***) 4.34) ***) 4.12) ***) 4.73)







































) ) ) )Female)Education) [0.01)
)
0.00)
) ) ) )Income) 0.00)
)
0.00)
) ) ) )Household)Size) 0.24) ***) 0.04)
) ) ) )Dependents) [0.14) ***) 0.05)
) ) ) )Owned)Land) [0.03)
)
0.04)
) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) )Caste)
) ) ) ) ) ) )Low)Caste) [0.38) *) 0.23)
) ) ) )Mongolian) [0.16)
)
0.13)
) ) ) )Tharu)(Indigenous))) [0.29) **) 0.13)
) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) )Water)Quality)) [0.24) **) 0.14)
) ) ) )Soil)Quality)) [0.42)
)
0.31)
) ) ) )Migration)Experience) 0.27) ***) 0.06)
) ) ) )C) [1.11) ***) 0.20)
) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) )Number)of)Observations) 358)

















































Migrants) #)of)household)members)who)lived)away) 1.38) 1.66)
Remittances) average)monthly)remittances)received)in)US$) 190.59) 333.03)
Education) yearly)expenditure)on)child's)education)in)US$) 124.68) 378.20)
Income) average)monthly)income)minus)remittances)in)US$) 280.43) 637.58)
Age) age)of)school[age)household)member)5)to)23) 15.32) 5.37)
Male) school[age)household)member)is)male)(0/1)) 0.47) 0.50)
Married) school)age)household)member)is)married)(0/1)) 0.13) 0.34)
Caste) High)Caste)(base))Low)Caste)(2))Mongolian)(3))
Indigenous)(4)) 2.10) 1.22)
Male)Education) years)of)education)of)all)household)males) 25.02) 13.72)
Female)Education) years)of)education)of)all)household)females) 20.04) 15.25)
Household)Size) #)of)household)members) 6.46) 2.78)
Dependents) #)of)household)members)under)12)and)over)65)) 1.47) 1.39)
Proportion)of)Males) proportion)of)males)in)the)household) )) ))






































































!! = !! + !!!! + !!!! + !) ) ) ) (1))
!! = !! + !!!!+! !!! !+!!!! + !00000 0 (2))













































Age) 3.41) )) 5.90) ))
Male) [16.23) )) 40.94) ))
Married) [126.51) **) 56.60) ))
Education)of)Males) 2.76) )) 1.88) ))
Education)of)Females) 9.91) *) 5.24) ))
Income) [0.02) )) 0.04) ))
Household)Size) [76.81) **) 39.76) ))
Dependents) 35.56) )) 30.41) ))
Proportion)of)Males) 395.58) **) 177.03) ))
Owned)Land) 4.66) )) 5.79) ))
)) )) )) )) ))
Caste) )) )) )) ))
2) [59.09) ***) 23.72) ))
3) [47.46) *) 25.19) ))
4) [23.22) )) 34.86) ))
)) )) )) )) ))
MHAT) 91.84) *) 54.92) ))
RHAT) [0.22) )) 0.16) ))
C) 61.87) )) 107.47) ))
)) )) )) )) ))
Number)of)Observations) 747)






























































































































































































































































































































































































































Age)of)Head) 0.02) ***) 0.00)
)
[4.02) ***) 1.15)
Male)Education) 0.00) )) 0.01) ) 6.51) ***) 1.67)
Female)Education) 0.00) )) 0.00) )) 3.24) **) 1.54)
Income) 0.00) *) 0.00) )) [0.07) ***) 0.02)
Household)Size) 0.33) ***) 0.04) )) [91.89) ***) 19.83)
Dependents) [0.12) **) 0.05) )) 40.87) ***) 10.81)
Owned)Land) [0.05) ***) 0.01) )) 9.50) ***) 3.04)
)) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Caste) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Low) [0.19) )) 0.15) )) 94.55) **) 44.53)
Mongolian) 0.12) )) 0.12) )) 28.64) )) 32.10)
Tharu)(Indigenous)) [0.08) )) 0.13) )) 31.09) )) 46.80)
)) )) )) )) )) )) )) ))
Water)Quality) [0.51) ***) 0.10) )) 101.19) ***) 38.11)
Soil)Quality) [0.59) ***) 0.15) )) 64.38)
)
40.16)
Migration)Experience) 0.44) ***) 0.06) ))







) ) ) )
158.12) ***) 42.65)
Financed)Land)
) ) ) )
96.75) ***) 35.58)
Financed)House)



































































 Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 







Gender? Age? Place of Birth?                          
City & District 
Marital 











they live here? 
(round up) 




of Health?   
c 
Assist in which 
household 
activity?          
(All that apply) 
d 
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#
Code Code# # Code# Code#














(d) Household Activities: 
1-Childcare !    7-Family business  
2-Take care of other family members  8-Farming  
3-Housework !    9-Other:_________________ 
4-Household expenditure management !  
5-Home mortgage payment 
















Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 






































can be spoken/ 
understood?       
(All that apply) d 
1# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
2# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
3# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
4# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
5# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
6# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
7# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
8# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
9# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
10# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
11# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
12# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
13# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
14# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
15# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
16# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#
17# # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code# # Code#




(a) Level of education completed: 
1-Elementary/Primary   
2-Lower Secondary   
3-Seconday  
4-Higher Secondary   
5- High school                                                                     
6- Technical w/o other school 
7- Technical school  
8- College/University 
9- Adult School 





4-Private, boarding school 
 
(d) Languages: 
1-Nepali   8-Awadhi 
2-Maithilii  9-Bantawa 
3-Bhojpuri  10-Gurung/Tamu 
4-Tharu   11-Limbu 
5-Tamang  12-Bajjika 








5- Mixed (Foot/Vehicle) 








































Number of  Workers 
Used Last Year? 
Family             Other 
Members?       Workers? 
Current#Agricultural#Land#
1# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
2# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
3# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
4# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
5# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
Past#Agricultural#Land#
1# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
2# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
3# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
4# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
5# # # # Code# Code# # Code# # Code# # # # #
# (b) Type of Land 1- Arable  5- Woodland/Forrest 
2- Pond   6- Wetland 
3- Terrace  7- Dry  
4- Meadow              8- Other:__________                
 
(d) Financed? 
1-Savings  5-Inheritance 
2-Loan from a bank 6-Remittance 
3-Loan from family 7-Other: _________ 







































plan to other 
(Please explain) 
1# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # # #
2# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # # #
3# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # # #
4# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # # #











3-Physical         
(a) Unit of Area 
1- Bigha  4- Ropani 
2- Katha  5- Ana 
3- Dhur  6- Paisa 
 
(c) Purpose of trees: 
1- Wood/Firewood Production 
2- Soil & Water Conservation        





Agricultural Infrastructure and 
Technology 
Available 
in District?  
Used last 
year? 












If do not 
use, Plan 
to use in 
the future? 
Mechanized#Model#Farm#Concept## Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
One#Village#One#Product##(OVOP)#
System##
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Biogas#Support#Programme#(BSP)# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Micro'irrigation#Programme# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Exchange#of#animal/fish#programme## Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Market# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Electricity#Supply# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Transportation#Facility## Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Fair#price#shops#for#Inputs# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Agricultural#Loans# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Cold#Storage# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Food#Processing# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Solar#Energy#to#dehydrate#
perishable#products#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Value#Added# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Food#Supply#Chain# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Agricultural#Cooperative# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Agricultural#Extension# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Climate/Weather#Information# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Agro'chemicals#e.g.#lime#and#
fertilizer#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Mineral/Chemical#Fertilizer# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Pesticide# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Organic#Manure# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Improved/Hybrid#Seed# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Crop#Breeding# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Vegetable#Seed#Production# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Improved#Animal#Variety# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
#
(d) Quality? 
































If do not use, 
Plan to use in 
the future? 
Iron#Plough# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Power#Tiller# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Shallow#Tube#Well# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Deep#Tube#Well# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Rower/Dhiki#Pump# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Tractor# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Thresher# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Pumping#Set/Mortor# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Animal#Drawn#Cart# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Combined#Harvester# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Sprayer# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Biomas#gasifier# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Manual#seed'cum'
fertilizer#jab#planter#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Pedal#Millet#
Threasher/Pearler#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Coffee#Pulpers# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Minimum#Till#Drill# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Zero#Till#Drill# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Mini#SRR#(simple,#
small,#low'cost#dryer)#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Low'cost#Solar#
Dryers#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Rice#Husks#Stove#for#
cooking#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
































If do not 
use, Plan 




Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. Pit#dug#to#protect#and#retain#soil#and#water#
out#flows##
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Alternate#planting#of#different#crop#in#strips# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. Planting#trees#and#shrubs#around#the#
farmland#to#control#wind#erosion##




Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. Using#the#straw#to#cover#the#plot#after#land#
preparation#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. Furrow'irrigated#raised#bed# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. No'tillage# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. Reduced'tillage# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
. Minimum'tillage# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Keeping#the#soil#covered#with#growing#
plants#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Using#tied#ridges# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Terrace#farming# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Using#combination#of#different#crops# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Alternating#period#of#cropping#and#period#of#
fallowing#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Crop#rotation# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Avoidance#of#overgrazing# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Establishment#of#permanent#water#ways# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Use#of#water'harvesting#techniques#such#as#
digging#pits#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Farmer'managed#irrigation#system# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Rainwater#Harvesting#system# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Drip#Irrigation#system# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Wastewater#reuse#for#agriculture# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Plastic#Mulching#in#Vegetable#Plots# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Building#dams# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk#
#
(a) Why not? 
1- Cost 
2- Lack of Labor 





























Cows# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Buffallo# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Goats# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Oxen# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Horses# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Pig# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Chicken# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Ducks# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#
Pigeon# # Yes##No##Unk# # # # # # # Yes##No##Unk#






















Production          
Quintal        kg 
Used 
for? e 
1# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
2# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
3# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
4# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
5# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
6# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
7# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
8# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
9# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
10# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
11# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
12# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
13# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
14# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
15# # Code# Code# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
#(a) Type of Crop 
1-Traditional Food Crop 5- Floriculture 
2-Vegetable Crop  6- Herbal Plants 
3-Horticulture  7- Other: ___________ 
(c) Unit of Area 
1- Bigha  4- Ropani 
2- Katha  5- Ana 
3- Dhur  6- Paisa 




(d) Source of Irrigation 
1- Tube well, Boring 4- Conti. Flow Canal 
2- Canal   5-Other 
3- Pond, Well  #









Name of Fruit? Main 
Variety?  a 






Production?          
Quintal        kg 
Used 
For?  b 
1# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
2# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
3# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
4# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
5# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
6# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
7# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
8# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
9# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
10# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
11# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
12# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
13# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
14# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#
15# # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code#





Ancillary Agricultural Activity?  Answer Land #             







Used Rice Fields 
for fishery? 
Mushroom#Farming# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # #
Sericulture# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # #
Bee'keeping# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # #
Fishery# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk#
Other:___________________# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # #
#
(a) Unit of Area 
1- Bigha  4- Ropani 
2- Katha  5- Ana 
3- Dhur  6- Paisa 
 






Other Sources of Household Income 
outside of agriculture and off-farm 
labor: 
Answer#
Average monthly Income from Government 
Assistance (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of Government Assistance (All that 
apply) a 
Code#
Average monthly Assistance from an NGO 
(Rupee) 
#
Purposes of NGO Assistance (All that apply) a Code#
Average monthly Pensions (Rupee) #
Purposes of Pensions (All that apply) a Code#
Average monthly Savings (Rupee) #
Purposes of Savings (All that apply) a Code#
Average monthly income from Renting 
Farming Equipment (e.g. bullock carts, tractor, 
pump, etc.) (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of income from Renting Farming 
Equipment (All that apply) a 
Code#
Average monthly income from House 
rent/Land lease (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of income from House rent/Land 
lease (All that apply) a 
Code#
Average monthly income from Trade and other 
business (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of income from Trade and other 
business (All that apply) a 
Code#
#(a) Purpose: 
1-Food and Maintenance   10-Education expenses 
2-Construction or repair of house  11-Health expenses 
3-Purchase of house or lot   12-Debt payment 
4-Purchase of vehicle   13-Finance a special event 
5-Purchase of tools   14- Purchase of consumer goods 
6-Purchase of livestock   15-Recreation/entertainment 
7-Purchase of agricultural inputs  16-Savings 
8-Purchase of natural resource conservation inputs   
9-Start/expand business   17-Other:___________________
Table&L# # Household#Income#
Agricultural Income Answer#
Is agricultural income the main source of income? Yes##No##Unk#
Was your income from agriculture or livestock 
production sufficient to feed your household last year? 
Yes##No##Unk#
Was there surplus agricultural or livestock production 
to sell at the market? 
Yes##No##Unk#
Average Monthly Income from agriculture or 
livestock production? (Rupee) 
#
 
Wages/Salary from Within the District Answer#
Average Monthly Income from Wages/Salary from 
within the district? (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of Wages/Salary from within the district 
(All that apply) a 
Code#
 #
Wages/Salary from Outside the District Answer#
Average Monthly Income from Wages/Salary from 
outside the district? (Remittance) (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of Remittances (All that apply) a Code#
Approximate percentage of Remittances used for 
purpose 3 and 4? 
#
How is the money received? b Code#
Do you get the bank rate on remittance money? Yes##No##Unk#
 #
Wages/Salary from Outside Nepal Answer#
Average Monthly Income from Wages/Salary from 
outside the district? (Remittance) (Rupee) 
#
Purposes of Remittances (All that apply) a Code#
Approximate percentage of Remittances used for 
purpose 3 and 4? 
#
How is the money received? Code#
Do you get the bank rate on remittance money? Yes##No##Unk#
Do you know how much it takes to send the money 




1- Hand Carried  
2- Hundi 






Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 






























Quantity              Unit   
(Rupee)               c                       
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#
# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# # Code# # Code#












5- Mixed (Foot/Vehicle) 
6- Next to Household 
(b) Occupation Guide 
0- Armed Forces    7-Craft and related trades worker 
1- Managers    8- Plan and machine operator and assemblers 
2- Professionals    9- Unskilled worker at elementary occupation 
3- Technicians and associate professions 10- Agriculture 
4- Clerical support    11- Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery 
5- Service and sales workers   12- Other:__________________________ 






Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 







Place of Destination? 
City & District 












Remitted?  Occupation? 
b 
Wages   
Quantity            Unit c 
(Rupee) 
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#








1-Savings  5-Inheritance 
2-Loan from a bank  6-Remittance 
3-Loan from family 7-Other: __________ 
4-Loan from friend 
(b) Occupation Guide 
0- Armed Forces    7-Craft and related trades worker 
1- Managers    8- Plan and machine operator and assemblers 
2- Professionals    9- Unskilled worker at elementary occupation 
3- Technicians and associate professions 10- Agriculture 
4- Clerical support    11- Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery 






Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 







Place of Destination?  
State & Country 
Legal?      Were they 











Remitted?      Occupation? 
b 
Wages    
 
 
Quantity          Unit        
(Rupee)              c 
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#
# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# # Code#








1-Savings   
2-Loan from a bank  
3-Loan from family  




(b) Occupation Guide 
0- Armed Forces    7-Craft and related trades worker 
1- Managers    8- Plan and machine operator and assemblers 
2- Professionals    9- Unskilled worker at elementary occupation 
3- Technicians and associate professions 10- Agriculture 
4- Clerical support    11- Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery 




Relationship to Head How many currently live 
outside the community? 
How many (others) lived 
outside the community before? 
How many currently live 
outside Nepal? 
How many (others) lived 
outside Nepal before? 
Uncles# # # # #
Cousins# # # # #
Nieces/nephews# # # # #
Siblings#in#law#(from#direct#family)# # # # #
Children#in#law# # # # #
Parent#in#law# # # # #





Gender? Year of 
1st trip? 




















Mother# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Father# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#1# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#2# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#3# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#4# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#5# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#6# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#7# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#8# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#9# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling##10# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
Sibling#11# # # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#





On your trips within Nepal and abroad: Head# Spouse# Migrant#in#“A”#




What was the purpose of migrating? a Code# Code# Code#
How much was paid to broker? (Rupee) # # #
If abroad, how long was initial visa for? (months) # # #
If got a job, how did you get your job? b Code# Code# Code#
Lodging from WHOM upon arrival? c Code# Code# Code#
Did other FELLOW HOME-COMMUNITY MEMBERS live with  you in the same house? Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#
When needed money, who offered HELP? c Code# Code# Code#
Information about your last trip # # #
If got a job, how did you get your job? b Code# Code# Code#
If got a job, how long did it take to get your job? # # #
If got a job, how many hours did you work per week? # # #
If got a job, which months did you work? d (All that apply) Code# Code# Code#
How many times did you communicate with household in home country? # # #
How many times did you send money to household in home country? # # #
How much total money did you send to household in home country? (Rupee) # # #
Who in the household usually received the money? (Number from “A”) # # #
Did you have a BANK account in country of work? Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk#




(c) Who helped? 





6-Did not need help 
7-Other: 
(b) How was the job obtained? 
1-Searched by oneself     
2-Recommended by a relative   
3-Recommended by a friend 
4-Recommened by a fellow home-community member 
5-Through an employment agency 
6-Contracted 




2-Jeth  8- Mangsir 
3-Asar  9- Pus 
4-Saun  10- Magh 
5-Bhadau  11- Fagun 
6-Asoj  12- Chait  
 




5-Civil conflict/ war ! 
6-Marriage arrangement/Moved to join family 
7-Family Problems 
8- Poorer living conditions here  
9- Do not own enough agricultural land     








Type of Business? 
 
 
Description                          Code   






If used last year,  
Number of Workers? 
 
 
Family                Other 








over a year 













1# # Code# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code#
2# # Code# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code#
3# # Code# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code#
4# # Code# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code#
5# # Code# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# # # # Code#
# (a) Type of Business: 
1-Store  7-Personal service 
2-Street Vendor 8-Professional/Technical services 
3-Restaurant/Bar  9-Other services 
4-Workshop  10-Agriculture 
5-Factory  11-Cattle Raising 




2-Loan from a bank 
3-Loan from family 
















If purchased over a year 
ago, Cost of initial 
purchase of vehicle? (Rupee) 









1# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# Code#
2# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# Code#
3# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# Code#
4# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# Code#
5# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# Code#
#
Table&T# # Household#Vehicle#Holdings#










2-Loan from a bank 
3-Loan from family 


















































1# 1# Code# Code# # Code# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Code#
2# Code# Code# Code# # Code# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Code#
3# Code# Code# Code# # Code# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Code#
4# Code# Code# Code# # Code# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Code#
5# Code# Code# Code# # Code# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Code#
6# Code# Code# Code# # Code# Code# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Code# Code#
#(a) Type of Property 





(b) Material of 
Construction 
1-Wood and tile roof 
2-Wood and thatched roof 
3-Brick and tile roof 
4-Brick and cement roof 










4-Owned by other relative  




2-Loan from a bank 
3-Loan from family 









Year Sold/or if Service 









Water# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Electricity# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Sewer# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Garbage#Disposal# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Stove# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Refrigerator# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Washing#Machince# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Sewing#Machine# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Radio# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
TV# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
DVD# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Cable#or#Satellite# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Stereo/CD#player# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Telephone# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Cellular#Phone# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Computer# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Yes##No##Unk# # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
Internet#Service# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # # # Yes##No##Unk# Code#
#
Table&V# # Services#Available#and#Utilized#in#the#House#of#Residence#
(d) Toilet Access: 
1-Outhouse w/ sewer 






























If used, Cost of 
Transport there 




Nutrition#Information# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Private#Primary#School# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Private#Secondary#School# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Private#High#School# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Private#Technical#School# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Private#College/University# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Boarding#School__Primary# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Boarding#School__Seconday# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Boarding#School__High# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Solar#Energy#for#cooking#and#
boiling#water#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Solar#Energy#for#heating#and#
electrification#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Solar#Energy#for#linking#up#
communication#facilities#
Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Bank# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Other#Credit#Services# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Healthcare# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Postal#Service# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Police#Station# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Public#Transportation# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Public#Library# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Computer# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Internet#Service# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Government#Office# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
Government#Assistance# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
NGO#Office# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
NGO#Assistance# Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# # # Code# # Code#
# (a) Transportation 




5- Mixed (Foot/Vehicle) 
6- Next to Household 
(b) Quality? 







In the past 30 days: Answer (Rupee) 





Fuel Firewood (Bundlewood, Logwood, 
Sawdust) 
 
Kerosene oil  
Coal, Charcoal  
Cylinder gas  
Matches, Candle, Lighter, Lantern  
Transportation   Public (e.g. bus/taxi fares)  




Initial Cost  
Service Bills  
Rent for Housing  
Payment for utilities (e.g. gas, water, electricity) if separate 
from rentals 
 
Wages paid to servants, gardeners, gatekeepers, etc.  
Household cleaning articles (Washing soap, powder, etc.)  
Entertainment (Cinema, Radio tax, Cable TV, Cassette 
rentals, etc.) 
 
Newspapers, Books, Stationery supplies  





Other electronic goods (e.g. DVDs, TV)  
Household appliances (e.g. furniture, kitchen 
ware, refrigerators, air conditioners, bedding) 
 
Wedding/Engagement/Funerals  
Luxury goods (e.g. Jewelry and luxury car)  
Home improvement (e.g. roof, floor, plumbing)  
Income taxes, land taxes, housing and property 
taxes, etc. 
 
Repair and other expenses for personal vehicle 
(Registration, Fines, etc.) 
 
Health Doctor fees  
Traditional Medicine 
and Health Services 
 
Hospital/Clinic Fees  
Medicine/Drugs  
Laboratory tests  
Operations  
Productive assets (e.g. sewing machine)  
Setting up a business/Opening a store  
House or land purchase (ghar and ghaderi, 
except land for agricultural purposes) 
 
Loan Repayment  
Farming equipment (e.g. trucks, tractor)  
Resource conservation equipment (e.g. drip 
irrigation, plastic mulching)  
 
Education/apprenticeship (including tuition fees, 
tutor fees, school uniform, books, and supplies) 
 






Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 












































1# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
2# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
3# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
4# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
5# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
6# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
7# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
8# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
9# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
10# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
11# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
12# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
13# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
14# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
15# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
16# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#
17# # Yes##No##Unk# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code# Yes##No##Unk# Code#













2-Jeth  8- Mangsir 
3-Asar  9- Pus 
4-Saun  10- Magh 
5-Bhadau  11- Fagun 










8# (If#yes#to#question#7)#What month in which it occurred?  






13# (If#yes#to#question#12)#What month in which it occurred?  





17# (If#yes#to#question#16)#What month in which it occurred?  









2-Jeth  8- Mangsir 
3-Asar  9- Pus 
4-Saun  10- Magh 
5-Bhadau  11- Fagun 










8# (If#yes#to#question#7)#What month in which it occurred?  






13# (If#yes#to#question#12)#What month in which it occurred?  





17# (If#yes#to#question#16)#What month in which it occurred?  










Name of Head  
Name of Spouse 












do they belong 
to?                  
(All that 
apply) a 
How many times 
per month do they 
meet for group 
activity? 
Average time 
required to attend a 
group activity? 














1# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
2# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
3# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
4# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
5# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
6# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
7# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
8# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
9# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
10# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
11# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
12# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
13# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
14# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
15# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
16# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
17# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
18# # Yes##No##Unk# Code# # # Code# # # Yes##No##Unk#
#
(a) Groups, Organization, Association Type 
1-Farmer/fisherman   9-Political! 
2-Irrigation related !  10-Cultural 
3-Trade/Business !   11-Environmental Protection 
4-Professional!   12-Sports Group  
5-Hometown   13-Veterans  
6-Trade Union   14-Youth Group 
7-Religious/Spiritual  15-Parent-teacher 
8-Neighborhood/village council 16-Other:___________________ 
(b) Transportation 




5- Mixed (Foot/Vehicle) 
6- Next to Household 
Table&AA# Information#about#NETWORKS&for#household&members&who#lived#in#the#household#for#at#least#1#day#in#the#last#12#months.#
(Follow#the#same#order#as#in#Table#A.)#
82)
)
VITA!
Deborah)Williams)was)born)in)Brazil)in)the)early)1980’s)where)she)first)witnessed)abject)
poverty.)She)has)volunteered)and)worked)with)the)poor)since)graduating)from)high)school,)at)
every)opportunity)encouraging)young)and)old)to)pursue)education,)believing)that)knowledge)is)
one’s)most)valuable)asset.)She)has)advocated)for)the)poor)by)helping)in)food)pantries,)
community)clean)ups,)and)inner)city)camps)reaching)at)risk)children)and)youth.)She)helped)run)
an)after[school)program)for)vulnerable)children)attending)a)charter)school)in)a)poor)area)of)
Dallas,)Texas.)Her)first)full)time)job)after)graduating)from)college)was)helping)ex[offenders)find)
employment)in)North)Baton)Rouge.)Not)only)has)she)worked)to)fight)poverty)in)urban)areas)of)
Texas)and)Louisiana,)but)she)has)also)traveled)to)other)countries)like)Jamaica,)Mexico,)and)
Israel,)on)short[term)trips)aiding)the)countries’)poor)with)food,)clothes,)and)medical)care.)It)was)
not)until)her)one)and)half)year)experience)living)and)working)with)an)indigent)village)in)
southern)Mozambique)that)she)committed)to)pursue)graduate)studies.)
She)has)an)interest)in)international)development,)and)aims)to)return)to)an)impoverished)
community)overseas)in)order)to)design)education)programs)that)promote)sustainable)human)
development.)She)will)be)completing)her)masters)of)science)in)December)of)2014.)She)took)six)
months)leave)from)her)graduate)studies)to)direct)an)anti[human)trafficking)project)leading)up)
to)the)2014)World)Cup.)Her)work)experience)overseas)has)helped)build)important)networks)for)
future)development)work,)but)it)has)also)encouraged)her)to)pursue)further)studies.)She)will)be)
devoting)three)additional)years)to)learning)how)to)solve)economic)problems)as)a)PhD)student)in)
the)Agricultural)Economics)Department)at)LSU.)She)wants)to)gain)a)cross[disciplinary)
understanding)of)development)by)supplementing)her)history)and)political)science)education,)
with)an)in[depth)economic)perspective.)LSU’s)extensive)international)exposure)provides)her)
invaluable)information)about)rural)development,)complimenting)her)career)goal)to)design)
education)programs)promoting)rural)development)overseas.))
)
)
